
FOR PRICES
-ON-

.SUITS-
Special Attention is Galled

TO-

CLOTHING WINDOW,

TaRe Notice That the Elegant and Well Assorted Stock of

Will be closed out at and below cost. It vill pay you hand¬
somely to examine this stock befoie purchasing elsewhere.
STORE FOR RENT..FIXTURES FOR SALE

PROFESSIONAL. I

THOMAS LEWIS,
INSURANCE AGENT and BROKER.
CrV" Prompt personal attontlon to insurance In

every department, In fcny locality and In any
company. 13 <i,3m

DAVI3, Jit.,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

Room 508 Terry Building,
Roanoko, Va.

W. o. hardawat. ahcitkr l. paynk;
"ARDAWAY & PAYNE,H'

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW.
Rooms Nos. 4 and 6 Kirk Building,

Roanoko, Va.

SGriffin, Wm. A. Glasgow. Jb.,
. Bedford City, Va. Roanoke, Va.

GRIFFIN & GLASGOW,
Attorneys-at-law, rooms 611, 012 and

614 Terry building, Roanoke, Va Prao-
kloe in courts of Roanoke city and
oounty and adjoining counties.

J. allen watts. wm. gordon robertson
edward w robertson.

^^"atts, robertson a robertson,

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW,
Room 601-2-4-, Terry Building.

EVERETT PERKINS,
Attornoy-at-law and Commissioner

in Chancery,
Lock box 110, Roanoke, Room 10,Second Floor, Kirk Law Building.

william lunsfobd a. blair antrim.

LUNSFORD & ANTRIM,
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW.

Office.Masonic Temple, corner Jef-
eraon and Campbell streets.

Dr.J.W Homonee

Dentist,
133 Salem Ave,
Over Traden
Loan & Trust Co

_"BEAUTY
it only skin derf." . ,
A clear, soft skin beautifies any
face and doubles its attractive¬
ness. No complexion is so poor but that
Its owner may pain a new share of beauty
by using Dr. Hebra's Viola Cream. It is
not a cosmetic or " wash," but a pure, de¬
lightful emollient, which coaxes Nature to
create a new complexion. It imparts fresh
vitality to the skin, dispelling all redness,
roughness .freckles, pimples, liver-moles,
blackheads, sunburn and tan. It is abso¬
lutely harmless and Mire. Sold by druggists
or mailed for 50 cents. Viola Skin-Soap
should be used in connection with Viola
Cream. Ordinary soaps are liable to be harsh
and impure, but Viola Skin-Soap is perfect
and hastens the good work. All druggists or
mailed for as cents. Send for circular,

0. C.lulTT.NEIt CO., TOLEDO, O.

Head our list tnd then come and see
US, for we ma save you money

by selling you some of the
most Desirable Property
iu Towi on easy terms.

Un I _7-nom dwelling and stable on
l»U' I. lot. Seventh avenue 8. w, $1,050;cash $tX3; balance ai easy terms.

Un *) _P-nom dwelling, corner lot, 50x
IUI. L 13f, Kixcn Btrect e. w., $1,150;cash $100; monthly jayments, $16.

Ufl Q S-rtom dwelling, southwest,«U« O. bar! wood tlnish, modern Im¬
provements, $2,500; ciah $500; mouthly payments,

Un / _10-rocm dwelling, with stable
IIU. Hr. and otrrlage house, large lot.

Price C3.80U; cash $500;halunco $150 a year.

Mn C _10-roon dwelling on Sonth .Tcf-
l«U. J. ferson, handsomely llnishcd,with all moücrn conveniences. $3,S50; ca-!h $350;monthly payments, $20. This Is a great bargain.
Un C _5-room dwelling on HolidayIi U. D. street s. o., laree lot, 50 Icet

railroad frent, $850; $150 ctsh and $15 per month.

Un 1 _9-room dwelling, with bath, on
IIU. f. Dale avenue b. e., $1,800; 200

cash; $18 por month.

Nn Q __6-room dwelling, Tazewell avc-
llU. 0. nnei e.; lot 40x130; $1,000; $50cash and $io per month.

No. 9.-
Ua I ft _7-room dwelling, Bdgewoodi»U. IU street b. e.; $1,000; cash $50;monthly payments $10.

Nn I I "-room dwelling. First avenue
IIU, I I .""u. w. near round house; $1,000;

easy terms.

Mn I 1 4-room cottage. Third avenne
l»U. I /.""n. w., $830; cash $50; monthly

payments, $8.
Mn I 3 10-room dwelling, bath-room,HU. 10. cellar, store room, corner lot;

northeast; $1,800; cash $500; balance, easy pay¬
ments.

Mn \ It 2 Btory frame dwellinsr. First ave-
IIU l«V"nuen. e.; 8100; cash $10; monthly
payments, 84.

Nn I (\ 8-room cottage, eewer connection;i*U. I U. northeast; $300; cash 110: monthly
payments, $6.

Nn I C __7-room dwelling, marble mantels,IIU. JU«, hardwood finish, two squares from1 orvry.i^11?lnß; cost to build. $2,20 ; prlco $1,300;cash $200; balance $12.50 per month.

7 room dwelling, Tazcwoll avenne
*«. e.; $1,060; cash $50; monthly $10.

Great Bargain in Track Farm.
5AOHKS highly improved land, new six roomdwelllntr, stable and ont-bnlldings; wind milland reservoir, from which «11 the land can bewatered; one mile from corporate limits, nearelectric car line. Cost $8,600. Price now $1,460.

" Pippin " Apple Land.
II Q a CK KS of nice level land, twenty-fiveI u acres of it rich bottom; one half the tractin good timber. Thi* land lies on Back creek. Inthe famous ..Pippin" apple belt. Twenty-livelarge assorted ap lo trees. Price f1,160 cash.This is a fine investment.
C*7" Also many other desirable farms in thisand adjoining counties

T. W. SPINDLE & CO,
104 Jeflerson Street, Roanoke, V«.

Lessons in Ladies' Fancy Work.
Leefons in FANCY WORK, CROCHET.
EMBROIDERING, KNITTINQ and
FhOWBR-MAKJNQ. Classes for children
and adults.

444 Eighth Ave. 8. W., Cor. Park St.

FAILING MAIHOOD
General and Nervou Debility.

Weakr* of Body and
Mind, iTects of Errors
or Es^scs In Old or
Youm Robust, Noblo
M^wMd fully Restored.
How to Enlnrgo nnd
Strejthon Wenk, Un-
iclovepcd Portions of
Uod Absolutely un-
fu i 1BHomo Trvutmon t.
.Btefits In a day.

' testify"Yrom 60*tates and ForeiRn
Countries. Send for esorlptlvo Book, ex¬
planation and proofs, «iled (sealed) free.

ERIE MEDICAL 0., Buffalo, N.Y.
Rsrnon's Nerv-and Bone OH enrea

Khannatkni, CnV Soees, Burns anal
Braisce, fox 25c

Your Husband.
i5 lie not t'car to you? Should

yoa not bo careful of his health?
Jliaybc he is sometimes weak and

rua down from the effects of over¬

work, or worry, or carelessness.
Cut you need not be alarmed; a

taMcspoonfuJ of

Brown's
IAA,.ron isItters

three times a day for a week or two
will make him well and strong.
And this is how it does it: It

ptrifics and enriches the blood and
gently stimulates the action of the
vital organs, and helps them per¬
form their proper offices.
Don't neglect trifling ailments.
Brown's Iron Bitters is pleasant to take,and it will not stain the teeth nor cause

constipation. See the crossed red lines
on the Wrapper. Our hook. "How to
Live a Hundred Years," tells all about il;free for 2C. stamp. 59

BROWN CHEMICAL CO., BALTIMORE. MO.

Latest,
Best,
Quick,
Strong,
Wears
Long,
Writes
Well,
Never
Fails,
Simply
Made,

THE
NEW MODEL

THE

Therefore
Standard Typewriter

.Toll» II. Cnlpppor,
Snli'm Atrout-L,eaUS. 7or,E. Main St.. Richmond V

Drunkenness and Drug Habits
Successfully treated by the use of Von Devan-
ter's "TRUE-TONIC." Send for circular of
information to R. L. Van DbvaMTBR, Haceks-
Town, Mn. Sold by druggists. JI.co per bottle

ONE-HALF SIZE OF QOX.

POZZONI'S
COMPLEXION POWDER'
has hoon the standard for forty years nnd'Is more popular tu-day than ovor before.

POZZOXI'S
Ib the Idoal complexion powder.beautlfylnp,refreshing, cleanly, healthful and harmless.'A delicate, liivlslhlo protection to the faco.
With every box of I'OZZOM'S a mac-,nlfirt>n( Nrovlll's OOI.n l'l E IllOX Is glveu free of charge.
AT DRUGGISTS and FANCY STORES.

PRINTS
ALL

tub
latest

Koanoke Times 4- ? 4- NBWS

If you want a substitute for anthra¬
cite coal, W. E. Andrews & Co.'s belled
teams will deliver you high grade Brush
Mountain Ooal, egg, nut or lump sizes,
at bottom prices.
The Pocket Kodak is not a plaything,but a complete little camera. One but

ton does it; you press it. Roanoke CycleCompany,agents. 108 Salom avenues w.

But Brush Mountain ooal from W. K.
Andrews & Co., 219 Salem avenue. Theywill tell It cheap«r than It has ever been
¦old In the olty. Look out for the belled
teams.

FINANCE AND COMMERCE
New York 8took Marhot.

Nkw York, Dec. 6..The Industrial
Stocka practically constituted to-day'sstock market, Chicago Gas. Sugar and
Tobacco. The last named figured firstin point ot aatlvity. The principal ele¬
ment in the speculation was the cov¬
ering of shorts. Liberal galnB were
made In other Industrials. Too oloslngof the market was aotlve and strong at
the best prloes and at general gains on
the day's operations. In tha early deal¬
ings the bond market exhibited a drop¬
ping tendency In the late session, how¬
ever, there was a stiffening In priceswith a firm tone to the oloslng. The
sales were 8983,000.

Closing stocks were as follows:
Atohlson, 10%; Adams Express, 148;Baltimore ana Ohio, 50%; Chesapeakeand Ohio, 17%; Chicago, Burlington and

Qulncy, 82%; Chicago Gas, 64%; 0. 0. O.
and St. Louis, 40%; Del., Laokawanna
and Western, 1C6; Distillers and Cat¬
tle Feeders Co., 19U; Erie, 12%; Erie
preferred, 33%; Great Northern pre¬ferred, 117; Lake Shore, 150%; Lead
Trust, 80%; Louisville and Nashville,
52%; National Cordage, 0%; National
Cordage preferred, 13%; N. J. Central,
108%; Norfolk and Western preferred,
10; Northern Pacific preferred, 15;Northwestern, 10G%; Northwestern pre¬ferred, 149; N, Y. Central, 100; N. Y.
and New England, 55; Paoifio Mall,
31%; Pullman Palace, 1G3; Reading,
10%; Rook Island, 74; St. Paul, 75;
St. Paul and Omaha, 42%; Southern
Pacific, 23%; 8ugar Refinery, 107;
Union Pacific, 8; Westorn Union,
88; Uenoral Electric, 30%; Southern,
10%; Southern preferred, 34%; Tobacco,
78%; Tobacco nroforred. 100.

New York Money Market.
New York. Pec. 6..Money on call

easy at 2@2% per oent., last loan 2 per
cent., closed 2 per cent; prime mercan¬
tile paper 5(35% percent.; sterling ex¬
change firm with actual business in
bankers' bills at 4 89@4.89H for de¬
mand, and 4 87J£@4 88 for sixty days.
PoBttd rates 4 S8% and 4 69 and 4 89%(»
4 90. Commercial bills 487 Silver
certificates 67Jfl@07%; bar silver 67.
Government bonds weak and lower for
Tours; others steady. State bonds In¬
active. Railroad bonds firmer.

Chicago Market.
Chicago, Dec. g..Business in the

wheat pit was dull during the greater
part of the forenoon, but active in the
afternoon with prices moving up in a
lively way Compared with yesterday's
final quotations December 1b 1% cents
higher and May lo higher. Only a fair
bid was doing in oats yet a firmer feel¬
ing was noticed. Prices closed }(; and
% cents higher and tho market was

quite active. Corn was in good demand
for January and was traded In for that
month. Provisions were active and
lower.
The leading futures ranged to-day as

follows.
Wheat, No. 3.December, opening,

56%, cloning, 56%; January, opening,
57^@57%, cloBing, 58%@58%; Msy.
opening, 61%@61%, Closing, 61%.

Corn, No. 2.December, opening,26%,
closing, 26%; January, opening, 26%,
closing. 26%; May, opening, 29, clos¬
ing, 20%@29%; July, opening, 30, clos¬
ing. 30%.
Oats No. 2.December, opening, 17,

closing, 17; May, opening, 20}*', clos¬
ing. 20 tf.
MeBB pork, per bbl.. December,

opening, 7.70, closing, 7.70; January,
opening, 8 62%, closing 8.65,; May,
opening, 9.00, closing, 9.02%.

Lard, per 100 lbs .December open¬
ing, 5 32%(»5.35, closing, 5 35; January,
opening, 5.57, % closing 5 57X; May,
opening, 5.57%, closing, 5.57%.
Short riba, per 100 lbs .Decsmber,

opening, 4 25, closing, 4.25; January,
opening, 4 35, closing, 4.35; May,
opening, 4.60, cloBing, 4 60.
Cash quotations were as follows:
Flour nominal; hard wheat spring

natents, 3.15@3.40; Boft, 3 10(33.30. No.
2 spring wheat, 58%@59%; No 3
spring wheat,-; No 3 red, 01%®
68ft; No. 3 corn, 26%@27%; No 2
oats, 17%; No. 2 white, 18018%; No.
3 white 18%@19%; No. 3 rye, 35; No.
2 barley,-; No. 3,-; No. 4,-;
No. 1 flaxseed, 92%; prime timothy seed,
3 60; mess pork per bbl., 7.80(a}7.90;
lard per 100 lbs., 5 30; Bhort ribs sides
(loose) 4.37%; dry Baited shoulders,
(boxed) 4%(<r)4%; Bhort clear sides
(boxed), 4%@4%; whiskey, distillers'
finished goods, per gallon, 1 22; sugars,
out loaf, 5.45granulated, 4.70; standard
A, 4.57.

Cincinnati Frortace Market.

Cincinnati, Ohio, Deo. 6..Flour
falrlv active. Wheat firm; No. 2 red,
66%@68; receipts, 10,000; shipments
none. Corn firm; No. 2 mixed. 29%.
Oats firm, No. 2 mixed, 21%. Rye
firm; No. 2, 42. Lard quiet, 5.30. Bulk
meats, quiet, 4.50. Bacon firm, 5 75
Whiskey ateady; sales 570 barrels at
1.32. Butter firm. Sugar firm. Eggs
firmer, 18c. Cheese steady.

Slept Twenty Years In a Coffin.
It is seldom that a man dies in n cof¬

fin, bnt that is exactly what old Barney
Prickers of Alliance, O., did when he
finally gave up the ghost in tho full of
1890. For inoro than 20 years old Bar¬
ney had been haunted with tho idea that
ho was on tho verge of tho grave. Ev¬
ery oveuiug ho declared that ho would
never again tee tho kiiu riso. Ho con¬

stantly brooded over his queer halluci¬
nation and never allowed himself to go¬
to sleep without being carefully pro-
pared for death and burial. Every night
he robed himself in his grove clothes
mid solemnly laid down in his coffiu
and passed the night firmly believing
and probably hopiug that for liim tho
day would never dawn ugaiu. Finally
death came; but, grim and sly as he
was, he did not find old Barney unpre¬
pared. The coffin in which this queer
old character had so often awakoued
disappointed was of his own niako and
was said to have boon a curiosity in it¬
self, being literally covered with all
kinds, patterns and sizes of allegorical
carving..St. Louis Ropublic.
Mont onco meant any kind of food. In

one old English edition of tho Lord's
Prayer the well known petition Is rendered,
"tiivo us this day our dally incut."

When Baby was sick, wo p/vvo her TastorJa.
Wien she v-w a Child, she crleil for Castor!*,
When s:ie became Miss, sho clung to Cistoria.
IVhe.u she ha l' Iii! Iren, she gavethem Castorf»»

<5r"~S Diffuse Help!
«>s^ 0'S»-V\J/' In this way. When you see how PearlineiS^Of » y/j has helped you, tell others and let it help^ them. Where a woman is trying to doN^*", "

housework in the old, hard-working,///// Jt K^vi^Y^* rubbing way, it's actual charity tolljjj£r tel* ller about Pearline. Perhaps/" Wht \ / sfte uses lt ^or scrilbbing, washing^ \ dishes, etc., but can't believe that innilif washing clotlics it can save so much work and»v1n!wear without doing harm.
/JV ^ J Your personal experience might convince

\_her. That would help Pearline, to be sure?lr rZr .^ut think how much more it would helpher, by saving time and strength and real*\/vjP HUT "^v* money.A V^l ^T"^ Peddlers and some unscrupulous gro-^^// )_J| l»^!ir*\^rTTT*^| cers will tell you "this is as good as"(Z-~S /&) W CLJL or "the same as rearlinc." IT'S|Nv /<uj/ FALSE.Pearline is never peddled ; if your grocer sends you r.n imi-\| la./ tation, be honest.send it hut. 410 JAMES PYLE, New York.

snrance.
Wo are agents for the Liverpool

and London and Globe and other )ari:o
Fire lusurance Companies.

Wo Insure horses, etables, placos,
furniture, dwellings, all kinds ot
merchandise, stores and most every¬
thing that la likely to take lire bolh
in town and In tho country.

We represent the Travellers Acci¬
dent Insurauco Company. Will give
you a policy tbat pays, under certain
conditions, $10,000 for Iojs of life, or
$50 weekly indemnity at a cost ot $'25
per annum.

We are also agents for tho Mntnal
Life Insurance Company, of New
York, which Is the largest financial
Institution of the worl lu assem
amount to over $210,000,000. 1 his
general company writes all kinds ot
life policies and has paid out In death
claims over $200,000.000.
"The best company la the company

that does the most good."

J. F. WINGFIELD,
Real Estate, Insurance and Rental Agent,

810 COMMKRCE 8T.

You prees the button, wr do tbo rest.This applies to Pocket Kodaks. Kür-
noko Cyole Company, agents, 108 Salem
avenue s. w.

Ik you wish to get tbo best quality of
coal and wocd buy it from YV. K. An¬drews & Co., 210 Salem avenue. Listenfor tho jingle of the bulls.

If you want the cheapest coal In thecity buy Andrews' Bomi-bltuminous"Rpd Ash." You may know his teamsby tho bells.

"THERE 1b music in the air !" Listen !Andrews' boiled teams are deliveringcoal and wood to customers. Sond in
your orders.
For coal and wood go to Earman &Earman, 108 Salem avenue s. w.

Wki.i. groomed men know the value
of Pond's Extract, used after shaking;it keops the complexion fresh and
healthy looking.

Our customers will tell you that we
give the beBt weight and furnish the
cleanest coal in the oity. Earman &
Earman, 108 Salem avenue s. w.

Second-hand bicycles at all prioos atRoanoke Cyole Company, 108 Salem ave¬
nue 8- W.

Tau popularity of Chamberlain'sCough Bemedy aud the high esteem inwhich it is held leads us to believo It tobe an artiole of great worth and merit.We have the pleasure of giving the ex¬
perience of three prominent citizens of
Hedondo Beach, Cal., in the use of the
remedy. Mr, A V. Trudell says: "I
have always received prompt reliefwhen I used Chamberlain's CoughRemedy." Mr. James Orchard Bays: "I
am satlfied that Chamberlain's CcugbRemedy cured my cold." Mr. J. M
Hatcher Bays: "For three years I have
used Chamberlain's Cough Remedy in
my family and its results have alwaysbeen satisfactory." For Bale by TheChRB. Lyle Drug Company.
WtiKN you are trying to think of asuitable present for birthdays cr wed¬

dings, or Christmas, just remember the
Pocket Kodak. It's out of the ordinaryline.it will be appreciated. Roanoke
Cycle Company, sole agents, 108 Salem
avenue s. w.

_

Pockkt Kodaks are wonderful little
cameras- Rt anoke Cycle Company,
agents, 108 Salem avsnue s. w.

HTM GOOD BARGAINS

REAL ESTATE.
Tho Tltlo In tho AtYiilrH of Kottnoko IIn8

Turned.Prosperity Is ut Hand.Real
Estate Cam Now ho llought ixt Prices)
Thnt Will tiring the Judicious In¬
vestor Splendid Returns Within the
Next Two Yea.ru.Tlie Opportunity
May Not I.nst LoiiK-KmbrRC« it
While You Can.

READ .IvkIiI^-- BARGAINS:
No. 1.Four-story brick residence, with 9b

rooms, on -Veils avonuo n. o.; tot 50x100 four, to
un alley; stable In rear ot lot with clitht Btalls;cost ot building, residence and stable about$1,100. Price ot whole property, $2,350; $500cash, balance ou time.
No. 2.Two story solid brick business houso onSalem avenue, between JrCtcrson street and themarket; size ot lot, 2! S sfiT.Si feet; upper pcrttonof tho building nicely titled up with 0 rooms torresidence; good cellars under the store. Prlco othouse ami lot, SG.OOU. This Is the best businessportion of tho city and will nay a baudeome purcent, on tho Investment in ttie future.No. b.Corner lot In West Kud Boulevard,50x150 lee. to an alley; (11,000 residence in frontot this lot: pc Id for $2,600 in 1«X). rrice ot lotnow, $100. all cash.
No. 4.Largo residence on Campbell avenuo,No. 1033. Prlco $2,880; all casb, or $880 cash, andbalance on time This houso has 10 rooms andall conveniences and large stable In rear ot lot.No. 5.Business lot ou south side of Campbellavenue, between Commerce and Henry streets;slr.o 25 feet front and running back to an alley;sold tor $.1.000 In ISM. Price now $1.75 \ all cash.No. 0.Nice four-room cottage on Sixth avenueB- o.; lot 8 's 100 foot, to an alley; cost $500 tobuild tho hou-r; rented out now to a prompt-pay¬ing tenant, paying $3 per mouth. Price ot houseand lot, $280, all cash; or f M0, $50 cash and $9per month.
No. 7.Business lot ou Luck street, betweenHenry aud Commerce; site 30x105 feet to analloy; sold tor $2,000 in 1800. Prloe now $tioo; allcash.
No. 8.Eight-room rcaldonce on Franklin road,near Tenth avenue s. w ; house In good orderwith nil conveniences; lot 33 feet front, 114 feetdeep, 57 feet wide at back part; property sold for$1,5110 In 1800. Price of house and lot now $2,300;$150 cash and $20 per month, with lutercst.No. '.i-Nlce 7-rooni house and lot, and vacantlot ad]olnlüg, on Illinois avenue, Salem, Va.~ beatreslder.co portion of thu city. Price of wholof'Hv; $100 cash, $15 per month, with Interest,l'roperly cost over $2,000.
No. 10.Threc-sf ry brick business houso 'onCampbell avenue, west of Jefferson street, occu¬pied liy Thompsou .V Mondow»; size of lot, 25x100feet; the whole of tho two upper stories well ar¬ranged and cut up Into offices. The property will

rent for about $1,200 per mumm. Prlco $13,000;$3.ii00 cash and balauce $2,000 per year, with In¬terest.
No. 11.Five-room twe-story houso on Ilolll-day street s. c.; lot SOxlcO feet; fronts on bothllollldav street aud Koauoke ami Southern rail¬road. This property sold for $5,000 In 1S00. Prlcoof houso and lot now $SO0; $160 cash aud $15 permonth, with interest.
No. 12.A desirable residence on Church street,near Park street; corner lot, 40x170 feet, to analley. Price of houso and lot now, $2,750; $750ca h, balance on time.
No. 13.Six-room residence on Fifth avenue n.w.; lot runs through from Fifth to Fourth ave¬nue; two fronts; house cost about $75U tobulldlt.Price ot house and both lots now $1150; $50 cashand $10 per month, with Interest.No. 14.Nlne-rromOuecu Annehousoon Brookstreet n. o.; corner lot, 50x100 leet; house Ingood condition; contract price ot house $1,000,Price ot house and lot now $1,850; $150 cash and$15 per month, with Interest.No. 15.Seven room 3 story residence on Sev¬enth avenue; lot{83xlS0 leet, to an aller. Priceot house and lot now $1,-150; $100 cash,' aUnco £20per month, iloaee cost over $1,500 to build It.

J.W.BOSWELL,
Real Estate and Rental Agent.
Moomnw Building, JeHertiou St.,

ROANOKE, VA.

F. W, BROWN,
HARDWARE,

Ho. 11 Jefferson St., ROANOKE, VA.
EVKRYTHINQ IN HARDWARE.

Miners' Supplies,
Pipe and Fittings,

Paints, Oils,
Varnish, Giass, &c.

Bast Qualities. Lowest Prices.

IW. BROWS Harflware,
No. 11 Jefferson St., KOANOKB. VA.

^Pond's Extract
THE WORLD-RENOWNED REMEDY

For Cuts, Burns," Bruises, Sores,
Colds, Catarrh and ALL PAIN.

POND'S EXTit ICT <. hiahty ro-ommrnttetl by phyatctana aa an
ANTISEVIMOI briviQ non-pttaonoua, it can oki uard as jYeclij a* dtslred.

CENUrNH CJRfeS. »rVT'TÄTIOI^S DO NOT.


